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To Whom lt May Concern:

I was recently involved in a malpractice claim in which my malpractice insurance carrier asked

me whom I would l ike to have as an expert witness. ltold my malpractice insurance company
that I would like them to employ Dr. James Edwards as an expert witness on my behalf.

Without going into a lot of details my case centered on a patient claiming they had been
"burned" by an ice pack sold at my office. Dr. Edwards did a tremendous job of finding studies

regarding so called "ice pack" burns. His report did an excellent job of completely contradicting

the plaintiff s chiropractic expert.

I have known Dr. James Edwards through his great volunteer work for the American Chiropractic

Association and the Texas Chiropractic Association. That experience, combined with serving 8 years

on the Kansas State Board of Healing Arts, makes him uniquely qualified as a chiropractic expert
witness.

Dr. Edwards has great communication skills that he uses very wellto communicate with both the

malpractice carrier and the doctor he is helping defend. He has excellent organizational skills that

allow him to take a complex problem and break it down into simple terms that the doctor,
malpractice carrier and possible jury can understand. He is also able to create a well written report

that presents wellto the judge and jury if the case goes that far. He also makes a Lg0ot6 effort to
get documents completed in a timely manner.

I would highly recommend that you make Dr. James Edwards part of your malpractice team if
you find yourself in a position as a defendant or plaintiff in a malpractice case. Please feel free
to contact me at (972177L-L255, if you have any questions about my remarks regarding Dr.

James Edwards.

Sincerely,"Zi/rr* 
Wr'/ a c

Thomas Klesmit, B.S.B.A., B.S.N., D.C.
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